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HB City of Calgary Is favored frurn 

time to time with visit» from many 

representative bodies, but It le well 

within the mark to elate that no 

cluea of vleltore le more cordially welcome 

than Llv Canaillan Miimifaciurere. The 

Innovation of a i>erlo<llcal excursion to the 

limit West of the Canaillan Manufacturer»' 

Association I* a sign of the time*. Ite con

ception I» worthy of the enterprise anil 

buelne»* sagacity of t'anuda'e captain» of 

Induetry, and Indicate» a growing realisation 

of the Inevitable d.iwn of Western Canada'» 

Industrial development.

Western
Industrial Development.

Volume* are written nowadays concerning 

the phenomenal expanwion of Western Can

ada. -tatletloe are ptleil mounUln high to 

convince the world that the hour of destiny 

has struck, and that the Ureal West I» 

rapidly forging Into the foremost rank* of 

producing countries. In »plte of the wealth

lavished In bringing the*e fact* before cap

italist*. It Is admitted on all hands that the 

manufacturing development of Western 

Canada Is very far from keeping pace with 

the treniendou* stride» made In other direc

tions In other words, the fallacious 11 u 

that the East will forever be the factory 

and that the West will forgver be the farm 

In the great partnership la-tween Eastern 

and Western Canada, entered Into at the 

time of Confederulion .1» dying very hard 

and very slowly.

Our Western Empire.

Home of the best Informed authorll'es 

readily fall Into the plausible error of esti

mating the future progress of Western 

Canada by the history of the development 

of the Western State*. This Is a fallacy. 

No reasonable comparisons can be drawn, 

as the condition* of the two countries differ 

widely. At the beginning of the nineteenth 

century the population of the Vnlted State» 

equalled almost exactly that of Canada at

the beginning of the twentieth century. 

The settlement of the former emanated en

tirely from European countries, while the 

great bulk of the Immigrants now coming 

Into the Canadian West hall from the Vnlted 

State*. It Is a significant fact that Canada 

has not alone all Europe to draw upon for 

settlers, but also the over-crowded Slates 

Immediately south of the line, many of them 

contiguous to the Western Province*. Buch 

being the case. It I* reasonable to suppose 

that the colonisation of Western Canada 

will proceed at a vastly raplder rate than 

did the settlement of the Western United

Furthermore. It la safe to assume that 

the population of Western Canid* will le 

much greater than that of the Western 

Htates. It Is a notorious fart that enormous 

area* of waste land are Included In the 

State* south of the line, while almost every 

acre of the Canadian prairies will lend Itself 

to agricultural or pastoral pursuits. This Is 

a very Important fact, and one that the 

manufacturers of Canada will do well to 

consider carefully. Multitudes of settlers 

are now findli g their way to the “Last 

West'' front every comer of the civilised 

globe, and It Is not overstating the case to 

predict that within a few years Ihe density



• if settlement In the prairie Province* »m 

remove the Canadian rentre of population 

from the Eastern Province» to n point went 

of I .like Superior. Evidently the time I* 

ripe for I lie Canadian Manufacturer» to 

preiwrc for the enormous demand» of the 

VVe»t. and the forthcoming excursl m of the 

Manufacturer»" Association to \Ve»tern 

Canada will hr ng the changing condition* 

of affair* more clearly before the mind* >f 

the member» than any other exiiedient that 

could be Invented.

Caljiary, The Financial Centre.

Calgary ha* twelve bank*, reprwent'ng 

the large*! Ilnanclul Institution» In I'anadu. 

Arrangement» are now l» ing made for open- 

ng up thr.-e more bran, lie* of other hank». 

The general prosperity of the city and the 

Important i».*ltl.>n It occupies In the esti

mation of of the Hoards of Directors of tlu* 

leading hank*, the most conservative and 

best Informed minds In Canada's buslm-s

world, I» clearly Indicated by the assunil 

fact that shortly fifteen chartered banks 

will be represented In this city, «orne >f 

them with two branche*. It may here he 

mentioned that only nine hunk* are repre

sented In the City of Hamilton. A Clearing 

House i* also In operation In Calgary, and 

the local clearing* tire already well up 

amongst those of Canada'* leading cities

Calvary. The Railway and 
Wholesale Centre.

Calgary 1* • general »ui«-rlnu-ndent's

headiiunrter* on the main line of the c. p. 

railway, and a Junction of the Une» con

necting Edmonton and Mucleod. A general 

distributing business I* now being done to 

the whole of Alberta and the Kootenay dis

trict. A large number of Eastern houses In 

various Unes of buslnes» represented at 

Winnipeg and Vancouver, have corne to the

conclusion that the Western licit cannot be 

successfully covered from these .wo isdn's, 

and have found It In their interen» to open 

up In Calgary. They are now erecting ex

tensive sione warehouses here, from which 

the area between Swift Current and Revel- 

stoge, Edmonton and Kootenay l.m.Hng, 

1* being supplied. Over one hundred com

mercial traveller» make Calgary their head

quarters, and are dally engaged In bringing 

bustneHS to this city from the outside towns. 

A readjustment of railway rales out of 

Calgary was made during 1903. which bus 

had the effect of making Calgary the main 

ll-trlbutlng centre between Winnipeg and 

the coast. An enormous Immigration I* 

now finding Its way into Southern Alberta, 

and Calgary Is -Ituated half way between 

the thickly populated district* In the South 

und the older settled region* of Edmonton, 

and I*, therefore, an Ideal distributing centre 

for Western Canada. Thetfrand Trunk Pa

cific und Canadian Northern systems will 

connect with Calgary and render the splen

did farming section along these lines iv.nlIIv 

accessible from here. A branch of the 

tirent Northern railway Is also connecting 

with this city. At least hulf-n-d«xen new 

railways radiating front Calgary are pro-



Western Industrial Centres.

granting that the balance of |»o|iulutlun 

In Canr.iu will be went of l-ak«- Superior 

w thin the next few year-, and no oliw-rvant 

|M rson w ill dispute that étalement. It la 

exIdent that centrea of enormous |Nipulntlon 

ate now In the proceaa of formation. The 

foundations are now being laid for our 

Weatorn Toronto. Montreal and Hamilton. 

That Calgary will be one of theae centrea 

la beyond all peradventure.

Calvary, The Industrial Centre.

The value «if new bulldlnga erected In 

Calgary «luring the pa»t two yeara waa 

I2.260.imhi. The iKi|iuintlon «if the cUy la 

16,ano, ami Calgary Is the largest centre 

between \Vlnnt|>eg and the Pacific Coast. 

There are at present 74» telephones In use, 

which are being «aided to at the rate «if 26 

lier month, Long distance connection with 

almost every Imisirtant centre In the prov-

A municipal electro light plant ha.« been 

Installed at a coat of $60,ooo. This plan, can 

supply 6,000 Incnmlcscent lights. An addi

tional 20,000 Is now being spent to enable 

the plant to be operate'! night ami day, an 

that power and light can now be supplied 

continuously. Light coats from 14 to 16 

vents per watt hour, according to the 

anviunts used, with 15 per cent, off If paid 

within a certain «late. Ha«e price f«ir power 

Is 12 cents per kilowatt hour, with discounts 

from the 50 per cent, discount folng reached 

w.ien the power use«l reaches over 6200 fier

Calgary Is the heud<iuarterw «if the West

ern Division of the Canadian Pacific Hall

way system. The pay roll of this company 

at Calgary reache- the substantial sum of 

11,000,000 annually. This represents the 

employment «if between M0 and l.Otm men 

In Calgary am! district, and an ad le i popu

lation of 1,000 or 4.0«in people, res'd'ng In

There are located here Assistant t . the 

Hecond Vice-President. Superintendent of 

Irrigation. Prttlsh Columbia Land Commis

sioner, General Hu|ierlnten«lent. Division 

Engineer, Mastei Mechanic, District Super

intendent. Assistant Superintendent. Resi

dent Engineer, Assistant Oeneral Freight

Agent. Freight Claims Agent, Car Distribu

tor. Travelling Hagguge Agent. Hrldge and 

ilulldlng Master, Roadmasters (tw«i). Live 

Stock Agent, and Travelling Passenger

There is also located here the General 

Repair Shops fur the Division, ««insisting of 

an erecting shop and machine shop. Three 

engines can be given a “general repair" In 

the erecting shop per m-inth. An addition 

of six stall* was made to the round house 

In 1»<«5. making In all twenty-four stalls. 

An extension has also lieen made to the 

machine shop and boiler house. Cur shops 

have been erecte 1 wltn f««.ir tracks run

ning through, accommodating sixteen cars. 

A new freight shed, six hundred feet l-mg, 

costing over fS5.aa«'. has Just been o|«ene<l 

ami yard Improvements, consist ng of addi

tional tracks, to the value of over 618,000, 

have Just been complete»!.

The Calgary Hrewlng * Malting Com

pany's plant Is e»|Ulp|iei| with the most mod

em machinery. They have a capacity of 

100,000 barrels, or 2.600,000 gallons yearly, 

ami employ 106 hands.

The Alberta Portland Cement Company, 

has a mammoth plant, with a enpa tv f 

«"0 barrels per «lay, and employs about ISO



The Standard Buap Company, Limitai. 

have one of the moat uo-to-ili.«e 

soap factories In America. The plant coat 

$60,01)0, and ha» a capacity of 1.000,OOll 

pounds |ier year. Thlrt> . ve hand» are cm 

ployed, that receive $r>oo per week . 

wage». They are going to add to their plant

The Calgary Milling Company, Limited, 

have an elevator with a rapacity of 236.060 

bushel», a flour mill which lurn.i out 17*• 

barrel» of flour dally, and owing to the In

creased demand fur their flour at their 

branch ofllces at Hong Kong and Yoko

hama. will erect a mill this year with a 

capacity of 1,000 barrel* a day. They em

ploy 112 men. anil on the completion of 

their new mill will employ one hundred 

men. Their bronch hou*e at Vancouver I* 

supplied from Calgary and they will erect 

an elevator there with a capacity of 606.OOO 

bus'. I* this year to stop.. Alberta Red Wln-

T’.e Western Milling Company'» Flouring 

M'll has i capacity of .".«mi barrel» |ier day. 

and their terminal elevator lia» a rapacity 

of 75.000 bushels. They employ twenty

<'u»h!ng Bru». Company. Limited, Planing 

Mills employ nlsiut one hundred men In

the r head "fllce factory her. They have a 

capacity of 700 doors a day. and In addition 

manufacture large <iuantltle* of windows, 

mouldings, turning» ami nil kind» of mill

The Eau Claire A Bow River Lumber 

Company employ one hundred bands, and 

have a capacity of 3't.ooo feet of lumber |»er 

day Their annual sales amount to HOO.ihmi.

The Western Plan ng Mills Company 

manufacture everything In ihe building line, 

and employ thirty-live men, and will have to 

I net ease their capacity to keep up with the 

demands.

The (ireat West Saddlery Com|iany em

ploy -me hundred hands, and have a dally 

capacity of about forty sets of hume»» and 

twenty-live saddle* .

The Itrwkman-Ker Milling Company Is 

now erecting an enormous oatmeal and 

Cereal Food M II. that will give employment 

to a large force of men .

Messrs. P Burns tt Company employ 

about one hundred and thirty hand» at their 

abbatoh» and Calgary stores. Their abbatolr 

lias a capacity of 2't6 cattle. 1.666 sheep and 

6‘it' hog* per day, and their cold storage 

plant haw a capacity of â.'MHt carcasse» of 

Iteef. 16,006 of wheep and 6,000 of hogs. They 

have fort.v-flve retail meat markets In Brit

ish Columbia anil the Yukon, which are sup

plied from Calgary .

A large Biscuit Factory I* now In course 

of erection, which will supply the Middle 

West with a high-class article.

Ihe Educational Capital 
ol Alberta.

Climatically, commercially, educationally, 

and socially. Calgary stand* without a rival 

In Ihe Went. Kvery religious denomination 

is represented In Calgary, and maintain» 

cnmmodloue and tasteful places of worship. 

Within the Inst two and a half year» over 

$i:*r..000 lias been *|>ent on new churches. 

Educationally. Calgary Is well abrea»t of the 

llinee. with It* public, normal and high 

school», college*, convent and private 

school*, where a finished education can be 

obtained second to none available In dtlee 

twice It* site In Eastern Canada. There are 

nine public wrhoole. In wh'ch about $218,01)0 

are Invested, and In which 37 teacher* are 

employed The teacher*' monthly pay roll la



$2,100.66, and the number of pupil* attend- 

In* Is 1,600.

Living I* now moderately cheap, and with 

million* of acre» under Irrigation Immedi

ately ea*t of the city, vegetable*, egg*, poul

try. butter and all the other aide l**ue* of 

the Htnall farm under Intensive culture, will 

soon be cheaper than they are at preeent.

The Power and Fuel Question.

The power question I* one of paramount 

Importance In nearly every branch of manu

facture. Power can be generated In t'al- 

gary at lew* cowl tier home power than at 

any point In Canada dc|>endlng on coal for 

fuel. No point In the We.-t equal* Calgary 

a* a fUe! supply centre. Rgtetlsive coal beds 

surname the city, and coal* are available 

ranging In quality from the lignites to the 

true anihrmdtes. The Canadian Northern 

ftallwuy I* now hauling coal for It* loco

motives from the rich field* adjoining Cal

gary. and the tlrand Trunk Padfl. will also 

depend for Its fuel U|sin these deposit*. 

Calgary Industrie* are now using steam coal 

at u coat of 62.in per ton only.

A strong company Is now engaged upon 

utillelng the Kananaskls Falls, west of Cal

gary for the generation of electric power, 

which will be transmitted to this city and 

local cap tai Is at present conducting lairing 

operations for natural gas close to‘the city, 

with every chance of success.

The opening up of u new coal mine, the 

Bankhead Colliery, by the Canadian Pacific 

RaUway Company, lying Immediately north 

of Cascade Mountain at Banff and within 

some two or three miles of the Canadian 

I nclflc Railway, gives promise of being • f 

Incalculable advantage to Calgary. A branch 

line of railway ha- already hern const! jjied 

and development operation* are being ac

tively prosecuted. This mine now has an 

output of 3,000 tun* per day. If required. 

No e*|ien*e has been spared In It* develop

ment. hence coal I* mined at a minimum of 

cost. Already enough has been pnslueed 

during development lo Indicate that while 

there l* a great variety In the class of coal* 

so fur as crushing Is concerned, they all 

posse*» splendid heating qualities. As the 

company Intends to utilise this mine lo a

very large estent a* n fuel supply for Us 

locomotives It will ensure a vary much bet

ter quality of coal being supplied than If 

the enterprise were managed wholly a* a 

domestic supply mine. This coupled with 

the fact that It Is being operated by a com- 

peny strong financially, and whose prosper

ity Is Intimately Interwoven with the com

munity. which In this case Is the consumer, 

warranta the conclusion that cheap coal for 

algary la now an assured fact foi all time

In addition to the C. P. R. Mine, coal Is 

produced at Blackfoot. Fish I'icek. Hhejp 

« reek and Knee Hills. A rad wry to the lat

ter point Is projected. The Knee Hill is 

an excellent domestic and steam coal, and 

will no doubt be placed on the market at a 

price n it excedlng $6.00 per ton at Caigary.

Industrial Opportunities.
To refer to the Industrial openings exist

ing In this city Involves almost a forecast



of «luit XV.n.iTii Vunii l.i u ill ull miilvly 

drum nil in the way of manufactured pn»- 

uun- The West |K*eew. a xt •faith A -i'.x 

materials. The forests, mine» and gigantic 

iirgleultural and live sp

llauiiu* tlalgary are particularly lavish 

In this respect. The shrewd ‘caiHaln* uf 

Industry" In «"nnadn and III»* I'nlled HHHr* 

are In-ginning In comprehend the rut re

source» of Alberta. an<l t-i recognise that

the present If the psychological moment. 

The Weal Is loyal to Its Industries and to 

the men behind them, and those who cast 

their fortunes In with the people of Western 

t'anada «III reap their reward.■ «•k industries con-
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